
U 4 THE MISSION AND COMMISSIO'N 0F THE CHURCIL [MY

I. 2The Umbits of oui, cornnbission, atre the libits of oui'r at 0

Paul writos! Il We are ambasu;adors for Christ." An ambassadoi. is
one wvho represents another ; whio acts in the stead of a soveroigul.
Within the limits of lis instructions ho carrnes ail the authority of tule
monarcli, the empire, the government, whicl. bc represents. But tlle
moment lie passes the bounds of those instructions, lie transeends alzo
the limits of bis authority and may even forfeit, bis commission. It is
therefore vital that we understand our commission in order that wve
may always act and spcak with authority. Here is a whole province il,
God's arniveisal empire in armedl rebellion. We whio are believers ar-e

sr"o offer to every rebel pardon and reconciliation ; as though. God
(i'd br'seecli by us, to pray them in Christs stead, to be reconciled to
God. We are to declare the conditions of such. reconoiliation. and1
restoration, but ive canniot compel any rebel to lay down his arms and
submit to God. Nor is this our province. Our authority is explicit:
wve are empowered to publishi the good tidings througiout, the world;
there our anthority begins an~d ends. So louig as we confine ourselves
to that, beluîîd us, backing up our message, stands the whiole Go-Ihead!
But the moment we begrin to think of it as our work to " ccouvert-
men, ive are tempted to tamper wvith, tho gospel, to abate its seemilig
severity, to make it more attractive; or even to invade the province of
the lloly Spirit and seck to move directly upon the unrenewed heart
and wîll.

It is a dangerous business, this trying to, induce men to consent to
the gospel. Paul refers to this perliaps when ho says, IlWe are not as
niany -who corrupt-(xarý?.zvoy-r,-)-adulterate the word of G;od. *
These kapéloi, or hucksters, taveru-keepers, were notorious for adul-
terating their commodities, for the sake of large sales and selfislh gains.
Wliat a temptation to the gospel preacher to soften the severity of tlie
terms, for the sake of winniing nmen! " lHow much o-west thon ito
my Lord ?-" "11An 1.undred measures of oil." IlTake thy bill and
write fifty.-" What a snare to the churcli to accommodate bier spiritual
standard to tlîe natural heart and become worldly, to draw the worldly!
«Vhat a temptation to, count converts and justify as legitimate thie
means 1j, which their number is swvefled to new proportions!1

Now, be it remembered that, if, even for the sake of drawing mon to
God, t ie ambassador adds to or d imin ishies aught from blis messageP, 'le
no longer spoaks withl authority. Ilebels may be iniducod to yield on
our termis or their own ternis; but until there is submissioil on, God's
terms there is no reconciliation!1 The only way to keep ont of tlie
clutchl of this subtlest satarie temptation is to keep steadily bofore uw
that our work is evangelization rather than conversion. Lot us proacli
the gospel just as our Lord lias bidden us, and just as lie gave it to uts
* 2 Cor. il. 17.
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